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Report of Omcial Tractor Test No. ~9
Dates of test __Oe..t.o.bcr 20 --l.o DC t.ob.c.r 27, 1 ~1<2",0,- _
Name, model and rating of tractor _-..I'..ox,jt:....;1<J;lJLL'rr.oO.Iloc.J1..<2c,-"2<:5>--- _
Serial No. Engine .. .....L2~s..---- Serial No. Chassis ~I-----
Man'ufacturer J'Qri-Hw:.QILtng.1mJ Thresber Co ,,,,,,,,-Port Huron.a..-J,: 1ch tgan.
Tractor equipment used E i eelli.E.on Codel GSlt-ll }taGoe t.o; 1::10.e ton l!cdcl L Cub.
Style and dimonsions of wheellngs Steel Apgl.~. 2-1/2' x 3' x 3/g' x 2~
Brake Horse Power Tests
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RATED LOAD TEST. TEN HOURS
-- - I
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Report of Official Tractor Test No. 69
Rep"". and Adjustments. EndurancJll.
During the limberlne; up run the 'g)\'ernor was replaced. with nei"i
one, old one was binding.
DUTil::[; the prelin:lnary runa to rated brake teet the motor blew out
4 8p,ark plugs. These plugs were replaced by spark plugs of different
If.ake •
The carburetor was cleaned just after the rated and var iable loac1
test ,.'ere Il,ade .....nd before thr;: IlllllCb.lLDI and h.:.Llf lo~d data wa.s taken.
At the (Jnd of the teat the tractor was apparently in good con-
dition" ar:.d there were no indications that any part might require early
repair.
It ie our opinion that the above repairs do not indicate any
irq:ortant rr.echanlc!ll defect.
Br1ef Spec1f1cat10ns Port Huron 12-25 H.P. Tractor.
Motor: Chief, 4~cyllnder, valve-in head, vertical, Bore 4-3/4-
Stroke 6'. Rated speed 900 r.p.m. Rated H.P. Belt 25, Drawbar 12.




In the adver.tising literature submitted with tlle apr1ica.tion for
test of th19 tractor we find aome statementa and cl~lm9 which cannot be
directly coo:pared ,with t~e re~ults of this test as repored above. It
1B our opinion that none of these are excessive or unreasonable.
re. tIle under31~ned, certify
report of official tractor teet No. 69
~-in-ChargC
that above is a true a.nd correct
~._._-
--- --..£!J/L~ _
Board of Tractor Test ~ngineera.
